## 2009-2010 School Calendar

### August 2009
- 10-14: New Teacher Orientation
- 17-19: Staff Development
- 20-21: Planning & Prep
- 24: First Day of Classes

### September 2009
- 7: Student & Staff Holiday - Labor Day

### October 2009
- 19: Student Holiday - Elem. Parent Conference; Secondary Staff Development

### November 2009
- 9: Student Holiday - Staff Development
- 25-27: Thanksgiving Holiday

### December 2009
- 18: Student Holiday - Planning & Prep
- 21: Winter Break Begins

### January 2010
- 4: First Day of Classes

### February 2010
- 12: Student Holiday - Staff Development
- 15: Student Holiday - Elem. Parent Conference; Secondary Staff Development

### March 2010
- 15-19: Spring Break

### April 2010
- 2: Student Holiday - Staff Development; 2nd Bad Weather Makeup Day for Staff Who Normally Work Beyond June 3

### May 2010
- 31: Holiday - Memorial Day; 1st Bad Weather Makeup Day for Students and Staff

### June 2010
- 2: Last Day of Classes
- 3: Planning & Prep; 2nd Bad Weather Make-up Day for Students
- 4: 2nd Bad Weather Make-up Day for Staff Who Normally Stop Working on June 3

### Legend
- Student/Staff Holiday
- Staff Development/Student Holiday
- Student Holiday – Elem. Parent Conference; Secondary Staff Development
- First/Last Day of Classes
- Planning & Prep/Student Holiday
- New Teacher Orientation
- + Bad Weather Make-up Day
- | 9-Weeks
- || 6-Weeks